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CANAD)A.

Tûe Febriùary ieeting, of the Teachers' Association iii
conniection with MeGill Normal Sehool was signaliz.ýd by
an eloquent and impressivýe lecture on Canada by the Very
Reverend Dean Carmichael.

Within our lirnits it is impossible to grive eveil an ad-
equj#p ýesnrý -of thie lecture. A few paragraphs. illus-
trative ofsiet points, are ail that eau be given. These
piglit profLfablyý be read and considered, map in hand, by
the,:pUpils of ail Our schools.

Iu his introductory remarks the leetuLrer said that he
wàas influenceed in éhoosingr his subject by two cansidera-

:flt04 7- nit, we much need to evoke a national spirit as
ùanadiaità. Thi s wvo1d' not be a spirit of disloyalty to,

Briain g~h. .a given ulnbounded liberty of self-gov-
eernt, to 'thi'Dorninioni; but wotild resuit iii bleîîdingr
the 'Ëàé!charàý,tèi,Ès* cf Enighish, Scotch, Irish, Frenchi

* a~~~4inf o a e ad mirable national type. Se-
eg94dly, 'ié wished to* appe;ýI on this behait' to teachers. wrho,
becanse they had to mou1di the plastic minds of vouth,
were more intlu.ential than politîcians and the press. These
were ;n.eççssa4l*y .,.partisans, an.d viewed ai questions
through. rosy or blue-tinted spectacles; but the teacher,
wvhose ý<îaîàes11hoald beofe lear and flawliess crystal, ougrht
to, aWakenthe miinds' of children to consider the past he-
rôiý history, .atidi -the cýomigý marvellous development of
their! belo v*ed land. The -pupils of' our sehools should not
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be taught boastfalness, 1but they should learn that thk-y are
cifiizens of no mean city," and should resolve with love,

loyalty and determnxation to keep their great country a
distinct force àmoiàg the nations of the ea.rth.

Tit;, (G-REKTNESS OF CkNàl)P..

C-anaida is a gre-at Country ; not a few acres of snow as
the Fr-encli Kiiigp descrihed it %,vheti sl&yninc g it away to
Briita-in,7 buit coul aining 3,470,000 square miles-a dornain
thirteeni tines as largre as the Gerunan Empire, three times
as larg(,e as Br-itishi ludia, larger than the Tinite4 States, in-
cludilig Alaska. What, thougth it be said that a few hun-
drods of thousands o? miles of this vast territory are useless
for ptirposes or agvriculture? Ffty years ago a property va-
ILied only for its furewood. was sold for a songr; now it yields
from.benieath its limestone upwards of 400,000 barrels of sait
annu:illy. Twenty-five years ago the inestimable wealth
of'the ki1ondike %vas uiisuspected. Beneath the soil of
Cana,,da-- lies inexhaustihie w'ealth of gold, silver, copper,
lead, iron, mica, phosphates and coal.

ThiE COAL 0F CANADA.

If at her present rate o? expenditure of 114,000,000 tons
of coal annually there be danger of collapse of England's
coal siupply. while she possesses Canada, she uieed not
suffler lromn cold. lu the coat beds of Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick, of à-anitoba and the Peace River country,
and o? Vancouver, there are areas of coal exceeding by
nearly 9,000 square miles the whole surface of the Island of
Great Britain. The late Spanish-Amerîcan war has shlown
that without coal supplies, readily available, the. most rnag-
iiificent flets of battle ships are powerless. flence the
feverish haste witli which the great nations of Europe are
seizingr oii ail availa.,ble coalingr stations. To other nations
helongs the past; to us the future, because o? onr unlimit-
ed supplies of coal.

CANADA, BRITAIN'S HIOHWAY TO THE ORIENT.

Canada is the connecting link between the East and the
West. What the wanigo? the Orient means to the
future developmnent of the world we do not know. 'What
mav corne from thec breaking up of China, froin the up.
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risingol' Japan, froin the portentotis increase of Russian
pover in north-.'aster-n A.sia, it is implo.ssible to lprcdiet. But'
whatever the grravity of the issue, wh-atever t le danger or
whatever the opportiuiity, it is a imdtter of'rifal import-
ance to, Great Biritaiti that slie has a higrhway fromn the «At.
lantie to the Pacifie throucrh a land that proudly bears aloft
her flam. Whetn with a fewv other spectators, said thec
Dean, I saw the lirst throug-h train to Vanicouver leave, the
station at Montreal. 1 stronglfry realized thiat Canada had
hecome anl important fa~ctor in. the tr&ule aind thu, politics of
the world.

CANADA A-SA WIVHEA'f-GIWWINÇG COUNTRY.

Said Dean CarnicLiael, hefore I recently travelled
throu(rh the coantry wAest of L~ake Superior I Ioved
Canada; now I glory iii it, in its poweor, resources and pro-
mise. We kn-iow the value of the grreat wood-land country;
but itis impo3sible to, overestimatc the riches of the vast
prairie land -througth which for days we travel by steamn-
fertile, weIl-watered, inexhaustible. Near Brandon 1 drove
through a one thousand a-cre- field of wheat, wvhere it was
just possible to s(,e the horses' hoads and backs aboire the
luxuriant grrain. Yet Manitoba is but a smnall Province.
Five hundred thousa.nd square miles of fertile territory,
drained bv the Saskatcliewail and the Peace River into,
Lakes Winnipeg and Athahasca, wvould support 30,000,000
of inhabitants. We onily neod population to become the
,greatest wheat-grrowiiug country of the world.

IMMIGRATIO.N.

Th.e great uieed, of our immense N'orthi-West is popilla-
tioii. To anl onlooker it appears as though we had donc
nothing to encourage immigration. The nuiuber of im-
migrants entering tjhe United States by the port of New
York alone excueds by many times al! who enter Canada.
There every efffort is maade to, attract desirable additions to
the popùilation. Ilere our immigration officers are dimgvr
and ill-appointed. And yet moniey iinvested in encouraging
immigration. is most profitahly invested. Iii ten years th-e
Canadian Governaent expended .33,000,000 on immigra-
tion ; duringr the saine tirne immigrants brougrht into7ithe
Dominion wealth estirnated to, amount to, $22,00,000.
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We have expended .$18 ï,000,000 in railways; let us ex-
pend somethingr to make oui- railway systerns profitable,

I coulci wish, said D)ean Carmichael, that ini every school-
honsp of' the laund. there w,ýere a portrait of. the Queen, and
that the British flagç floated at every school-house door. In
movitig a vote of flhanks to the D)ean for lis xnost instruc-
tive and rnost interestinog lecture, one of his audiencere-
ferred with appro val to the recent action of the Protest-ant
Committee of tho Coiicil of Publie Instruction, ini ordain-
ing that a part of the eq1uiprnent grant eiveii to MNodel
Schools and Acadeinies shotild bc expenîded utepr

ehase of' a flag for each school. Attention .might have been
directed to a p)roposai, made bv the Hon. GogW.Ross,
Minister of Edtcatioti for the Province of Ontario,. to set
apart a day flor patriotie exercises ini sehools, enidorsàed by
the Protestant Coînmitt 'e, which appointed the 28rd of May,
the day before the Qtieîi's Birthday, for the puirosu-
oeesting at the saine tii-ne that when our agred and venerat-
ed Quieen shall have ceaseci to occupy the throne, the cele-
bration may hc transferreci to the 24th of May with theli'n:
tention of keepingr alive in the meinory of future grenera-
tdons of Canadian school chidren. the blessings that have
corne to us througrh the3 longr and happy reigri of ôur be-
loyed Sovereigul.

We hope ini the next nutuiber of the rEiýcoiiu to 1)ublish
somne valuable suggestions toward the proper ceýlebration of
Empire Day.

IPractical Rints and Examination Papers.
The entup .aorzne for February has a neetn

article oni Dickens as an advocate 'for r*er6ra'lin" chiid treat-
ment. Thiîs'is by Mr. Jarn es L. Hlughies, Inispec'tor'of «Pab-.
lic Schools, Torouito. 'The subject is, ,"'sa C'arýe
Djickens did for Childhiood." Yha 1hre

Thé article is most interestingr and. inspires oile to stud'y
gain iinder this new licghi fl3ïslied, upon theîa, the charac-

tes fWacklb'rd Squeers and Nîchiolas in Niehol~ Niei
4y. of Dr. Blitinher and lite uli Domlb ey ana1 Sdn, of
Mr. Cjre"aki'e, Dr» Stroug and David in« Dav id Coperfeld,
of Mr. N'Ohoakilumihildl, *Mr. Gradgrrind, Lisey J1upe and
the Gradgrind Chidren ln lard Times.
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Mr. Hughes ope»èý with these ~rrs
"Froebel and Diokens are the best interpreters of Ohrist's

ideals of chiildhood."
Iii closingr ho asks:
1)îd D.ickens de(Io:irtcly aîni to impi'ove ediica.tional

systems and reveal the I)rilICiples of educatiojial philoso-
phy? The answver is etisily foundl.

le was the first grreat English. studont of Proe]e. He
deals with nineteen difh3rent schools ini his books. He
grives more attention to the traiining of childhoocl than any
other novelist, or any other educator except Froebel. He
wvasone of -the firEt Englishîneit to demand ntational con-,
trol of education, even iii private sehools, and the thorough
traininfr or ail teachers. fle exposed fburtecui types ,or
coecon, and did more thaii anyone, eise to lead CJhristian
men-and wotnu to treýat childreîi htunanely. Every book
hé wrote, except two, is rich ini educaticîtal thougrlit. Hie
took the-most advanced position on eve,,ry phase of modern
educational thought, oxcept mannual training. Wheti he is
thorougrhly understood hie wilI ho recogritized as the 4'Froebe1
of Englatnd."

1'here are three things that bring- the teachier no return.
Theseare scoldinî(r g-ratab ling and worrvincr.

There are three things also that hring the teacher a con-
stant revenue. These are cornmendig patience and a
cheerful face.

Do you have diffitulty iii tea.ching your piipils to ex-
press themseives correctly, neatly and pointedly'? Therè
is no royal- road to this eiid. Tho first essentitil is that the
teacher speak correctly himsel.f. In the next plate ýthe
pupil must have constant opportuinity of- expressifig him'-
self ýunder;.the; w atchfül oye of the teacher; se that he way
be, eorrected,. This opportunitv is given.- hinim in the.
reading,.àrith-mietic and genograýîphy lessolis, and, in.fact, in
all.the !sehool exercises.

Pupils'shd;uld be- tanglit a profound admririitiôii fôr ony-
w,,ondertfi* En iglish tongue. Lot uts cherish, as one of our
best iiiheritances from the past, this glorious lang(uage of
ours. Translations may ho made oU incalculable value in
seciuring-ýpolishied. Englishi. They arc of very little moment
SQ far as learning the lôreigun laîiguage is concerned. They
onlyprevent, the pupil -thiin« iiiin tie llaîlo-naoee le wants
to learu. Bnt if tie, papil. is coiistantly urged tô i'ender
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into ohoiciŽ Enlshit houit devitting -a hair's breadthà
from the original, t he effi-ct ipon the Englishi spoken and

11\V in-any s 'uteilces (lOes eholie, or your pixpils Say in
v'our jpr<seiiee a dayV?

(3011(1 i be 1Oss1)le that even omie child .goes throngh
whLole day's ercXiŽCses witlhot once uti.tering a singte sein-
tci e, Do 1)yoi a11ow,' votir papils to finish their ownl seni-
tences, or, do von, in tear of' wasting tiîne, complete
them ?

rlheti culture, or our- (anadian people is stored up ini the
languiagce they uise. Teachers, the future ot'Canadian cul-
ture rests Nvith you.

XVe may sav th-at we w~i1l uxot bejudged by any sucli
narrow test. .\Ve cannot, help) ourselves. CA lady coirt-
pl-ained to the principal of a certain school that lier child's
pronounciationi of English was beig utterly rined.
"Wrhy. the child is actually sayîngr Raleigh (ai like, alin the
French w'ord mal)!

How inticîx genius lias gone to -%vaste hecausc. the au-
thors of it *had not the laiinage w'herewithi to (rive it ex-
pression !'

The coînplainit is t'reqitettl y madt, that tho readingr books
boconie stale and uninter,.îsti1g- to the plipils.

Familiarity breeds contempt.
*Wlhen a boy, "tuirnitn to mirth ail thingrs on eai-t as

only childhood can1," lias ornaniented ail thé chiel'charac-
ters iii the pictutres, elongrate1 the tioses oi. the inen -and.
placed hats of' wondroiis device upon the wornen and
children, lie feels that his daty is clonie so far as a study of'
the reading Lesson is concerned..

[f you have nover don.- so, try this plan. Keep charge
of the readingr books, distribnitingr thcunijast before the les-
son begyins. Tell each child to read silently the first seiu-
tence. Then allow f lie pupils to tell vou the words that
are unfamiliar to thein. Write these on the black-board,
-w.hile some of the children.i if possihle-vou yourself, if not-
tell the use of tîxe words. Thon have the 1books closed, the
children keeping the place ini the book wvith the flugrer.
Allow sorne ehild to, 'tel1 briefly and poiiutedly what he has
read. Sometimes omit the recital of what lias been read,
as the readirg aloud some conuectýd, narrative is iin itself
an excellent exercise ini English.



Ail sorts of supplernuntal readers cati bc proctired, froîin
the more or less texp)etsive ggrpian xd hiistorical
readers to the cheaP, but gooci, pennly anîd flvfe Cent clas-
sics. Those are suitable for all agros or pupils. as they
range froin Milton's sublime tlîeinos to Griimnni's Iairy
Tales."

A teacher was gvivitig a lesson ou one of the trreat rail-
ways. This was what the eavos-diropper Saj(l hu hoeard

Tieachier-Whtt is the next largec fl-ace 0ou this Iiie?
Pupil- L.
Teacher-What is the mîext large place on1 tlîis linoe?
Pupil -G.
Thus it went on until the close or the lessou, there bei iug

sorne twenty large places ou the I)art or the liino iîu<ler
discussion.

It is very suggestive of the story told by the kingis story
teiler, when he was ordered to I)OlIea tale Nvithotit ail
end. "'There was a barn rail of corti. Fir.it one spa),rrov
carne and carried off a grrai of corit. 'Uhen aLuotler
sparrow came and carried off' another grain or Porii."
And so (id infi-aitumlý.

Thswas disposed of one of' our inagitiicent railway
fines, the resorts of* strugingi(, throl.bing« hurnaii hiifc
nexct to the navigable waters, the mniost impilortanti: routes
through the country.

The next number of the RECORD Wvill contibii snggx'".s-
tions for making such a lesson pleasant andi proIitableý.

Here are a tècw reasons wvhv studetits shoffld ho epr-
ed and exaininations caref'iully stiper-ivised:

To avoid the self-reproach that a student \vottld iiatu-
rally feel who accidentaUly overlooked the work of anelther
student.

Too great a moral strain should not be placed -ipon
children.

Students have been known te copy. The hoinust stu-
dent ouglit. not to be disadvantaired therehy; iior should
the onus of reportingy a case of copying he placed upon
children.

The hig hest moral toue prevails where exanninations are
most strictly supervised. This is ouie wvav ini which
ohildren are taugrht to respect the righlts of* others.

It is night.
Ail over the land littie white-rohed figtures are kneelingc

arouud the little white cote.

Illtl(;TiCÀI, IIINTS AIND EXAMINATION PAPEAI.S.
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But Pauil aged six is ini bed.
Net bingt of himin is seeni above the. white couiîtorpane,

but a tuft. of reddish hair, a broad-frcckled l'orehead and a
littie freckled n.

"1Vhy, Paul !" a voice says, "1yen have not said vour
prayer." "éYes, 1 have. I sziid it ini bed," a sleepy voice
rep jes.

"tOh ! but yen ougrh to kImeei bî'side the bed te say it.
Cerne, gret Up liike a goed boy."

A gyrunit from Pauln followedl bv a fiit suspicion of a
sniore, while the littie nose and his 1brehead disappear
frein view. As oiil a novice tries to remson wvith. a sleepy
child, the rooin is presently ini darkness.

It is i-neriinci.
The childreii and ail livingfy thiiins are wvaking, to life

and activity air'ain.
Paul w'atts a stery.
"&What weuld yout like Paul," asked. his aunit.
64Oh; somnethingr about hears or lie las."
b"Very wvell, I wiIl tell you about Daniel iii the Jin's

den.",
Rapidly andi vividly is sketchecl tbis story of stories, th,

teller clositig with the questioti, "I)o yen think Daniel
crawled. into bed o say his prayers." '-ýOb!;ine, thre tirues
a day be kteit aitthe open wNvidowv, where.aniyone xnight
see him,»' says the narrator.

"lAnother please," l'aut says with a face asstolid and un-
readable as the sphinx.

Agrain it is night. And the littie *prayors formingr eue
graiidchoras -are a.sceriding from ..thoùsandsýý - f ehildýish
lipf, , What.a.blessed flhet ! .. ~

Paul tee is groii ng to bed.
-Suddeniy tAîere is. aý flop on the floor àad. ýPau1 is .kneeliïg

down te say his prayer. 01
"Better is he that ruleth his..spirit thant'hie that taketh à

city," even if he be but' a littie ýchi*ld. " ."" * .'

STORIES FOR REPR~ODUCTION.

One of oui' exchaiuges grives the fôll Wii talés, "allôof
tbema suitable fer use iii ceuînection wmith'the Eiih class.
The value ef anakixg puapils reproduce ih côrrect langunage
what is read te them is well kaown, thougrà it- ,is .so . e-
tinies difilcuit te obtaliù *Jàt the ýk1ind of sfr$ iés ôr à
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that are suited for this purpose. For this roason, these
stories are griven here

A 'VÎSÎT TO GI1AND-MA.

Granda Scott liv'ed iii the comiîtry anîd sent; for littie
Katie and imato corne and stay a week Nvith lier. They
hiad always lived in the citv, au d cverything- the-y saw was
iiew to them. Thev s pent; rauch or their time ni the barni,
whiere they ,jurnped on the hay? and played in the empty
warggols. Onîe i1ay Katie sa%-, a N'aggoon, with a horse be-
lore it, ready to start for ilhe storeý. Now grandma had told
the girls iiever to get into a wvaroin, wvhen at horse was
harResst'd to it, but Katie thougliht shu kiîew more thzm
Igrandmna did. She grot iuù> the wag--om aud made Emima
gret in too. The horse rail away, and both littie., girls werc
hurt. wVIen they were welI, gra1(ndna sent thern h.'omne,
and 1 do flot think she xviii ever xvant thein to visit heracrain.

I)oRA'S PETS.

D)ora lives in the country, and iustead or havingy costiy
boys with which to amuse herself, as mnu chidren have,
she speudshler time with lier living playthiings. 0f course
she has a dogr and -a kitten ; but on> of' ler oddesi pets is a
litle owl. IL sits and stares at lier wvith its large oves, i il
a very wise nianner. Vien she lias a squirrel, two rabbits,
and a robini with a broken wiiug. These ail live ini the
barn together very happily, and nere Dora spends a part
of e.ach day. Outside, ini a tree, is a dovecote, iii whieh
are. two doVeS, grelltly c)Qlngic to eac. other, a.nd iii tre .yard
are &,~number qf,dowiiy chickens rumiiug around. *l)Q't
yQu think the little girls iimt the city w-ýouId like suelh pl1y-ý

NYi,? GOATS.

Will's fatimer crav;e him two goats, aild Will;traitied thein,
so that they -wou1d draw him ili his littie waggcoiî. H1e
lnamed themu Bill and Joe, and lias a pretty haruiess, for
them, with littie silver beils around the coilars. The.
waggrou is painted yelloiwl, and, when Will drives off ini it,
the goats trottingr and the-beills jinghling, it is avery prettv
siglit. Once in a while the groats get angrry, and -prancie
arouind ànd buttat each other, and \Vill is obhiged to use.
his- whip on. them. This soon stops their quarrelling, au4.
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they go along againi iii good stylo. Wheni niot harnvssed.
they play arouiîd the ya-rd, anîd have grreait ftun togrether,
WiIl's fâthier hias proinised hlim a littie barii for hlis g-oats
and Will réels as if hio ownod a team of real horses.

To these inay Ibe added thiese others, selected fromi other
sources:

A NoBLE~ REVENGE.

A ibrmer's hiorsee, ha,.ppeingit to stray idio the road, ail iii-
natured, neighibor, inistead of returingi( the animal to its
master, put it ùîto the pound. This is an encIosed place,
bniit especiaily for stray ainais, and a fine, hias to .be paid
by their owîîer before they are Iiberatteýd. M'eetingr the
lfarmner soon after, hoe told him wha.t; he hlad douie, and
added, &If 1 ever catch youir horse iii the road arain, I ill.i1
dojust the. saine." &4N\eigrhbor," repiied the farmier, "Inot:
long« agro. I Iooked out of mv window lui the eveigc a.nd
saw your cow's iii my field of young( clover. 1 drove theml
out anîd carefally shut themn Up iin vour yard. If I ever
catch them zigalu, 1 will do 'il hesm."Srckwt
this noble reply, the iieighbor wvent to flhe pound, liherated
the horso, aud paîd the fine himselt.

A Bruvn Boy.

The bravest boys are iiot alwa.ys thoseo wlho are ready to
fight. Iere is thle story of one w ho showed the righit spirit
wheii provoked by lus coinrades. A poor boy was attond-
inf school oio day w,ýith« ai re patch on his tr-ousers. Onîe
of the schooimatos madeç fun of hlm l'or this, and called himn
"lOld P~atch." "XVhy don't yvou light hlmi 'P cried one of
the boys. --l'd giveo it to hilm if hoe calied mne so." &-Oh!"
said the boy,""Vou don' t Suppose 1'm ashamed of iny patch.
dIo vou For iny part, Pin thaikfii for a g1oodl mother to
keep me ont of rags I arn proud of m .patch for lier sake."

Tii, AliAl AND THE CAu.PIL

Ani Axah traveling in the desori met -with a spriing of?
sparkling mater Ufsed only to brackishi wells, such 'xVnzler
appea.reci worthy of a monarch, and, fllimr hiis leather boffle
from the sprimi' ho detterrnined to go an resetit it to the
caliph himisz1f. Tho mn 1raveled long before ho reached
lis sovereign, and laid his humble offering at hiis t.The
caliph. ordered some of the water to ho poured into the CUp
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drank it, and, thanking the Aralh, ordered huan to 1)0 present-
ed wthl a reward. The courtiers aromnd pressed forward,
eao-er to taste or the woinderfuil water ; but tie califfl f'orbade
thiern to touchi a sitîgle drop. Affer the poo* Aral) had quit-
ted th1' royal p'sicthe caliph tuvned anid explaied his
coîidntll: 'It wvas an of1l-riuîg- of love, atid as sach 1 received
withi pleasuire ; hiad I stifli3reýd aiiother to l)artake of it hie
wold not have concealed his disgrust: thierelfore, 1 fbrbade
yoti touch the drau -ght, lest the heart Ol the mnail should have
been womnded."

-H-OW TOSEuE ArTTNro.-Thie roliowing-r practical
iiiits, by Edward Brooks, appeared in a recent ilnber of

Tiie Znte/ligeice :
1. Shov an iinterest iii the snb.ject yoti teach.
2. Be clear ini thought and ready iii expression.
.3. :Speakz ini vour natural toile, with Varie"tV alid flexibi-

litv of voice.
i. Let vour position before the class be usuallv a stand-

111* mie.
5i Teach without a book. as far as possible.
6~. Assigui topics iîiomisciiosiy.
7. UYse conlcrete methods of istractioii whlen possib)le.
S. Varv your mothods.
9. ])etermiiie to secure attention at ail hazards.

- A W RTER iii the Prima-iyq Edacalorogives a iýw thoug-ht-
fui suggestions l'or the proper speidiin of the -'viirst flew
inutes in the morino'i. "" The Eductlor says:

\WTlat teacher as she meets the expectanit Qazi- of the chl-
dreni ait the opening ot the da-y, lias niot seen her owin lèeliiigs
refflected back to hier iii their attitude.

Much of the day's success depends on the iirst few mo-
menits. Childreii are v-ery quick to feel the teacher's pulse.
If it beats highi iii honest sympathy for their littlestrivings,

gfishi som' tim1eS, lia not the teacher witnessed a, siubtlo dis-
appooititinent which, is visible iii the childremî's lhcs and in
a slight restlessness of mnaniiiier ? rgheti the teachers, per-
cevl- .'tld heing sorry at hieart for this, mentallv pulls lier-

sltogrether, and by waging a wvarfare f'or self-mastery, often
ilnakes of the day a «lorious victor %%hler(* defleat threatened.

A child only grives his best when hie lècils a, bond eitu
b#tween imnseli and his teacher. Syvmpathy must be many
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sidcd and of grreat eisticity to ineet ail the phases of littie
hurnanity that corne under the guidance of oie teacher.

Thle kf,,w moments bet\v(eiie: icnorniîîg- beils is au oppor-
tune time lbr a ind oÈ profitable tiailk \herein the hcipfui-
iiess does niot profit chiliren alonie.

As the chidren eniter the school-rioom exhilar4uted by the
crisp air, they have maîiy littie inicidentis to relate, some of
which are not wvithout v-alue.

They gather -about the te.-cher's de-csk and relate observa-
tions mnade while coingii, to sehool. The tardy rising ofthe
sul lit this santhle l igor the air, the beautituI frost
pictures, the diainonds oni the frosty trees, the flèw bird inotes,
are ail of great iliterioSt, aluJ the'se observations are so helpfui
iii the Nature Stuidy wvhich will fkllow. 1-lere, too, is a
favorable opportuuitv for iecixthe ob)servationl to new
disc.overies ; anid in tthis,, childreni kze:p pace withl teacher so
gladly, she intist often éniltivate a quick and keen percep-
tion.

The educational value or these infor-mai talks is incalcul-
able to fle, childreii, and througrh them the teacher possesses
uîot -alone tlue ha.,pl-y consciomîess of haviing help..ed, but lias
thereby dailv couic inito dloser Coml)anionship t%.ith each
child. Every monîe.nit iii the school-rooim is precious, and
oftexî it hpesthat onle may not spare even. those flew
minutes Ibr the litile tialks, but let it be rememnbered that
here in -one grives not more than one-receives.

L0GiILWs;IVs :-4'A tllriillr the locrs will 1mtke
a duuli lire baun, so chanze of studv a duil braini." There is
inucli truth iii this -.tteiînt; or Long11(feilo\v. And it refers
not onijy to brailà -(111i by nature but .a1so tô those that have
becoine dulled by too clése ipplic-,-tibil -to- ône branchi ëf
work. WThen x'veary \ývith! somie hard- l)robleins iî mnathema-
tics,- howx restf'ul *it is to- turu -to literature, history, science or-

stuch stronig, distinct hles bf dbrnareafcLoni between subjects.
But it is îîot ail lossi. Thiere# iýs à gain. The wise teacher
can -preserve the u'nity, w%,hile chaning tphe subject. or the
point of view.

-TirEiztE is mnuch food for thioiiught for the teàcher-as xvell
as the parent in t1e folo i nes ttroin the Witzess on the
subýject of uncontrolled wiils:

The rnost experienced ýuperintéftddeuts of isane asyhutns
tell us that iit large prop)ortioni of the cases of rèai insanity
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the primarv causes is lack of self-control. The child ilever
havingr beeni controlled by the parent, anid tier-eforeo not
tauglit tecontrol himself, and eontinnally giving -w'ay to
uncointrolled impulses, lie even tnall-y hecoiiies uncontroll-
a0le, reasons ne0 loi]gIe.r bears swav. and insanitv resuits.
There is a fcorm, of insanity nlow %well recogiied, and defin-
cd as paranoia. which hegrins with egeoismn and ecyotisin un-
fbunded sel f-estimat ion, te, which ari, soon added. suspicion
and*jealousv, the feeling tlat hc -, erid is corbiuiing te keep
devvn the aspirant fer distinetion,zw1d is verv apito evenluate
ini maliclous, acts or eveiî deedis of violence. Now this mnav
sometinies ho hereditary, and t herel[ère pai vy iiiveliiutary*,
but far more oft;'n is it. agravated. if niotciised, hy par-ental
unilithfiiliess, the uancentrolled will hecoming- tho insane
il1. closely akiti te that resulting froin uiîrest;raitied inidul1-

gence ini alcoici or nzircotic 8fitiulants. And the cause
would, be truthfully st-ated, not as "ai visitatiïon or G(3e,«" but

the sin cf the parentt."'- Prof. Checlceriiiw.
---;VNTILITTO.--Iew man v school-romls Snpply 4.000

cubie feet of air for each pupil per hour? Tii or etically
and practically this would ho a \IrV good thing. But it is
neo easy matter to, decide when wf, have this amounit. The-
oretically we ean obtaiiî it very vasily. In a recent lecture
by Prof. Cox, cf MeGili UTniversity. this xvas, the, anmount
stated to, ho necessarv tn ensure grood ventilation. thoug-h heo
-%%as net speaking specially of scliool-roomis. The law pro-
vides, for 150 cuhie lèéet cf -air space lOr Ocd chiid, but mnakes
ne statemnent ývith regrard techaiineof 'air. i?'rof (Jox aise said
that cold. air would. Sore jute a warrn lieuse in some way,
and if it, did. net get ini through vvntilaters, it Neiild go fil
throngh the sewers. We nre very careful about the water
we drink; we are aise particular, ihough in a less d1egre(e,
with xrefèrence te the fbod wve eaf, ; but tie air we hreath-e re-
ceives buit litttle attention, thoug-ph the valuv te the svstem
of the fbod and -drink taken, is largely deterniined by the
,amount cf fresiî air tha.t geres iuto the luins. The value:of
fresh air -is further seen whenl iv.e consider zi. third statenient
from the samne source, namely, that we use up thirty-iour
pcunids weighit -of uir ini twelitv-11our heurs auld on1ýlv ie
and a haif poulnds of foed 1't is bettc' te, haVe a lt i
impure air ini the schoci-reoiin than te have a child sit ini
a drauglit. For the., fermer kzili.s but slewlv, w~hi1e tlic
latter î.sý very often, rap)id* lu its injurieus cifeects. But,
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suicly, the school-room migrht both have pure air and,
at the saine timo, freeclom fromt draugrhts. There is
room for serions thougflit on this subject; of ventilation.
Whence %Nill corne 'the inv;entive grenis to provicle an,
adequate systein of heating and ventilation for the sehools
of' the t%weiitieth century! The good 01(1 day.s of the iogy
huis wjth xvide chinks, through which the siiow drited
into the pillow of the siceper; the huge fire-place, wherebv
tht' great Iogfs cravkled and sniokied, while the owneors haà
to keep tn1riig ii-outid bellore it to prevent gret.ting cold ou
one side or the other, had their disadvant;ges. ':But the
holes lu the walls, that let the sinoNw, iii, also allowed the
fresh air to corne in. Yes. the howl of the wolfi' 1 no longrer to
hoP heard at eventide. \Ve no longer sit by the lo.cr lirens at
night !istvining to the wind blowingi througrh th(, house as
thougrh it w-,ere a ha ru. Buit we mnst: sec to it that, with the
loss of the rigors of lif(t of those eariy days, we do not lose
also the rohnstness of coiîstitution which characterized them.

-TEO,-IcAL sehools are the next; stop- in the onward
inarch of progress of Canada. There are at present two
such sehools, 0110 i Toronto, the other iii Ottawa. But we
begrin to fetel the need of more. The United States have,.
been making' gigrantic st-rides in this direction of late yeoars.
lu a recent letter (published in the Gazette) there is an
urgent appeal f'or a national support of technical ediication
such as exisis in rirance, Swritzerland, LClermantiy, Belgrium,
Austria and England. This letter from the Ottawa Board
of Trade to the Chambre de Commerce, M'ýontreal, says

ýCanada pays millions every year to the superior artists
and artisans of other countrios, every cent or whieh re-
presents a foreigii tax voluiltarily l)aid iii consequence of
ignuoranice and -want of skill at home. We cannot, depend
on priv-ate liberality iii this young country, to orgranize and
support au adequate system of technical education. The
genierous provision for ai-i such instruction miade by man y
Europeanl countries is regrardedl as one of the mnost pressing~
of public duties and mnay be follo-%ed by ns wvith profit."'
Wheuî this country was youngr and dependod rnailly uponl
its natural res:outrees for its prosperity, thero wvas littie need
for teclinicai educ-ation; but times have changred, with us.
The letter goes oni to say

"Witi tii cse facts before us and realizingr the possibili-
ties of our ulirivalled natural resources, we beli.eve the
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trne bas arrived when an opportunlity should b ' 1turiishedl
oui- people to, develop the many fields of inidustry withiiu
onr borders. Tlhis is a inatter of frade and commerce. and
cornes primairîly withiin the scope and action of f he Federal
Goverinint, ijist as a(-rieuItture is promnoted, by our experi-
menmtal farms, dziriyiing by our dairy stations, and miniiig
l)y our Geologrical ', urvey."

The day has g-one by, %vhen the chief office of the teacher
ini the school-rooin mis rnendingr the liens of ihie pupils.
The teachier no longer is found iiappitig ini his chair, w ifle
subduIled riot reiguYis supreme. Clone, too, are îhe days,
w,,heni the teacher sat with chair tilted back audi fiýet; on tfie
desk. But -ie still find the teacher, who cannot conduct
a lesson ini history or greography withîout hiavin<g the book
open hefore humun. Surely the lesson. is iiot w'orth the learui-
ing. that, the-. teacher has not, troubled hiînself to prepare
%volI enioiih to question on without a book. rThe interest
should ijot; be centr-ed in the book but ini the subject mnatter
of the lesson, itself. The child bias alreadly view-,ed the
mnatter from the point of view of tie book. HIe wants the
subýject presented. to hum in, another way. The text-books

onnaysubjects are necessarily fromi their mIature soine-
-htcold, l'raand lifeless. Onie office of the teacher is

to w~arin. vivify and make practical the subjeet of the text-
book. Too rnuch of our sehool work is inere recitation.
The uniity of' knowledgeý is utterly lost ini this method of
con ductin c a liesson. The hest teachers use no t:ext-book-s.
Thev allow the child to have one f'or refeýrenice aud( study,
but dIo not make it the indispensable factor of the lesson.

REMI%1NDE;IzS.

Inattenltion on the part of children, who, are usually
attentive, may be due to, sickness or disturbing circuiin-
stances at home.

The school is not for the purpose of reducingr all childreti
to, tie saine level.

(7hildren, ofteni do poor work because they are insulli-
Ciently fed.

Laliguagre is caughit net, taugcht.-Dr. Marcliof.
ritproof is miot al-ways adniinistered wisely and we)l. If

it wvere, far less dliscipline would be requîred ini our school-
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rooms. Sydney Smnith savs :-' Find fauit. wThen von
xnust find ftalt. in private, if possible ; ands-ome timie after
the ofkýnce rather than at the time. The blamed are less
inclinied to resist wihèni they are biamned with out witnesses
both parties are calmer. and the acnsed party is struck
w'ith the forhearance of the accuser, who has §een the fauit
anid watched for a private and proper time for mientioning

Kniowledre is oiilypower. Withont wise direction it is
worse than useless. Lt destroys iiistead of building up.

No humnan beingr caii live for anv ienLyth, of tirae without
exercise. Bohthe teacher and the child require àni abun-
dance of exercise in the fresh air.

Cheivinfr gum is a bad habit. It is said to, make the
lower haif of the face look hea'ry. Lt certainly prevents
the child digesting his. proper food.

Thte Romai(n pronuwriaf ion of Latin and the accentuai
proniunciation of Greek are henceforth to be imperative in
ail the public schools of' Nova Scotia. The iargrest aca-
demnies and hizli sehools adopted the standard pronuncia-
tion. some years agro, as well as the Ieading unxiiversities.
We presume that unifonrnitv in the pronuniciation, of théi
ancient classics will now be universal througrhout the
Provinice."-Thie Ediirationzai Reriew.

This is a step iii the riglit; direction. The study of ciassics
has 'been much retarded through the lack of uniformity
in pronunciatiori and the circmnaàtances that attended it.
There is a life and iinterest attachinz fe a languaze that
is spoken that does net belongr to the langruage that is
only xvritteni. But of 'what; use was it to speak Latin
xvhen there were three pronuinciations in ordiniarv use.
#'heu a proiiinciatfion comm-on to at. least ail Engiish-
speaking people has been determined on, the culture
aud discifflinary values of Latin will be niuch in-
:creased. Even secondary -schoois wrill *be able gret a few
"noble thongrhts in noble language"a ela h eia

Lion of -words, the declelision ýof nouns and adjectives, and
the coinjugration of verbs, hy the saving of time consequent
upon this mnch needed -refoxln. Re who tries to stem this
tide is as one m,'ho would, stop with his foot the onward flow
of a niighty river.
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Officiai Department.

MCGILL NORMATI ýSROL

MONTREAII, Fehruary 24th, 1899.

At the above date the regular quarterly meeting of the
Protestant Commnittee of the Coucil of~ Public Instruction
m-as held.

Present :-Dr. Ileneker lu the chair; George L. Mýasteu,
Esq. ; the IReverend Dr. Shaw; Professor A. W. Rneelaud,
M A., B.C.L.; the Reverend A. T. Love, B.A. ; the Right
Reverend A. Hi. Din.ii D.D., Lord Bishop of' Quebec;
Samuel Finley, E sq.; H. B. Ames, Esqj.,B.A. ; Principal Pe-
terson, LL.D.; W. S. MacLaren, Esq.; the Re!vereind E. 1.
IRexiord, B.A. ; Principal S. P. Robiins, LL.D.; the Honor-
able Justice Lynch, D.C.L. ; John Whyte, 1Esq. ; Inspector
James MeGreg-or.

ln. the absence of the' Secretary, the Reverend Elson 1.
Rexford was requested to act until the ar-rivai of the Sec-
retarv.

Th;e minutes of the two previons meetings were read aid
conifirmed.

The C'..airrnan read. notices ualliug the meeting, and
stated that ini accordance with the resolution of the Coin-
mittee the Saturday meeting is to ho an openî meeting.r

The sýub-comnmittee on text-books then submitted the re
port for the quadIrennial revision.

It was moved by Dr. Shaw, seconded. by Mr. Rexford,
That the report be takén up departmaent by department.-

Carried.
-After discussion and amendment, the report in the fol-

lowing formn -w-as adopted, and the Secretary xvas instruct-
ed. to transmait it to the Lieutenant-Gove-rnor in Couancil for
approval.

REPOWT 0F THE COMIMITTEE ON TEXT-BooKs.

After maost careful andf anxious consideration, andl con-
sultation with those whose interests are most coucertied,
the text-book committee beg beave to recommend. for au-
thorization the list of books placed in your hands.

Iu making their selection, the committee have chlad the
following points ini view :-First, suitability of the varions.
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books for utse iii our se-hools; second, quality of material
and worktnanship dispiaveci ; third, price ; fourth, attrac-
tive appearanceo; fifth, a, desire not to displace grood books
ahready iii use; and sixth, a desire to Iinit the number of
books aut horized for cach sub.ject, as far as possible, cou-
siderincg the interests of ail sections of the Province.

It wvill he seen, on coniparingy the proposed list withthat
authorized four years ango, that cornparatively lèw changres
have been made, and siuch as have been made are, in the
opinion of the committee, necessary for the well.beingr of
Our sehools.

Signied oui behiaif of the committee,

A. KNEELAND,
Convener.

LIST 0F TETBOSRCME DFOR AUTHOiRIZATION
"""Y '1ý TEXT-BoOK CO'MMITTEE.

(JLAS.S I.-"Out ELEMENLTARY AND M(>I)L ScIlooLs.

Stibjeet. Text-l3nok. Publisher. Price.,

Redng ()Graduated Rcaders ......... .Chambers.
Primer, Parts I and II united ........ Os 0 ecil or .10
Infant Reader ............... .............. .07
Books I and IIl............................. .15 ea.
]3col11 .................................. .20
Book IV .................................. .25
Books V anîd VI ............................ .30 ea.

(b) Royal Crowîî iladers ...... .Nelsoil & Sons.
Primller 1i.................................. .O8
Primer IIl.................................. .10
Infant IReaders 1 and Il ...................... .15 Ca.
'BooklI..................................... .20
Bool...... ....................... ...... .25
Book 111 ................................ O3
B)ook IV ............................. ...... 35
B3ooks V anîd VI............................. .45 ea.

(c) Canadian Reader........... d. B3ook Co.
QUCebcc Primers T and II....................... .10 Cil.

Advanced 13ookZ I ....................... .
Books il and Advanced Il.................. ... .0 a.
Book- 11 ........................... ....... .40
Book IV .. .................................. 50
Book Vr............ ...................... ..

.116uitq ... word ani Senîtence Book .. rtaftoul & oSous 30
fl3indiing nînt he inade satisfartorýy).

Practical -Speller Reie . B.Book Co ....... 3ý0
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Vt!rtie.l Col)y .... ... ... .. .. . . 1 a
Vert ical PeiliimanlSll ....... Grartoii & Sonts ... .08ca
lJprighlt i->cintuish ip ..... :Iiu) son, Marîston,

L.owe, & ci).... .00e.
Buisiniess Forins and Accuis.CpClark1 Ci) .a.

.4 ilmcic .. raedAritineti .......r.... & 'Sons.
Pa-rts 1 and IIL ........... ..... a.
Ele. Arith. Revised ... Ed. Bo<ok 0< .30
Martixi's Simle Rules ... Copp). Ch-rk o .1<)

EngIi-zi . .West's Eng. Grain. foi, Bu-
giniuers ................. " " . .2

flyde's Prac. Lesini the
Use of E ng....... .30

Stnry-Book, Ieaders ...... îelson &Sons.
(Te0<ff«ihy. Calkini's Initro. Qulebe Ed Re-

'ise(l.....................' J...

tuit the %viirkz be corrected t'> date ; (2) That
a mnal) of the province of1 Quebec, so'n
p)resenit boutdaries, anîd a mnal of the Di,-
milioi'n of Caniada, Shuwingý bounids of thuc
Nev Provisional Disfricts, lie inserted ; andi

(3) That the lrice re-main at 6.5 cents.
Geographicat Readers .. ..... Chambhers.

.Scripturc..Th Hidy Seiptuires.
McLeatr's O1l &Nu Test.
Hist ...... ....... ...... Mila Co>... .... a.

History. .Miles,' Child's Ilist. of Cad.wss.......... .3
Robertson's H ist. of Canada.. . Copp, Clark Co. 30
G:ard iner's Outflico<f En. ist. L.jngmanits ......... .. Co
Things New and Old, by Ainold

Fuster .............. aftoil &t Sons.
A. igebra.C. Siiith',; Ele. .....r . MzacM.%illan Co 1.00

Todliuiter's Alg. for l3eginners. . .

Gcoicry .... Hall &k Steveai's Eli......... ... 1.00
Todhunter's Emclid ..... ....... .75

lerecit .... Oral Exercises, Pts. 1, 2, .3, 4.

and 5......... ......... Drysd;eC . S&.0c
F.isquielle'.s Itîtr. Fr. Grn. asn........ .40

Pr<a-ressive F~r. Reader. Part 1. Drysdalic Co......30)
Latin ...... horter L atin Co urse. (ECgbert)

Ain>. 1l ..... Nlciiln ..<> .40
Collar & Daniel's Ist Lttin Co.in & ....... 1.00
New Gradatini .... ................ . ..

.. hiso1q. .The Making of the Body (Bar-
.................... Longnan.......45

Doi. Ftre.Hald CurSei. . . 1 3rovin CI)>...... . 1..a
PagsSy-stenii of Drawi il'. . Prng Co>.

iTusi . Curwn's lonic ol-FaSerie.s. .(Curweti &So
Tlonic Sot-Fa Series .......... 1-a yley &Ferfttsois.

jlrcdte ae'Agriculture ........... Moraig ........... .2a
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0J.ASS Il. -Fuit ACAýi>EIv)F..

Subeet Tet-f1uktl>blislier. Price.

.. dlim,. ec Clssi.

Arliilhiiellc,. GCraded Arth., P3ts. 3 and 4 .... Graf ton & Sons. . 15 &.- .25
IIaiibliii Suith's Aritlî...Ed. Book o ...... .60

MeîsiaU',i.Stve'sMensuratiosî........ MltI & o....45
Boo-kcj'ay Sandrdliok-eep, Ed. B3ook o ...... .65

H-igh School B<kepug. .. Copp, Clark Co. (65
.Eitglish. . ... W st's E leînints of ..... .run ' '. 50

l3'eiinelt-s of En.
Literatuire, New Ed ....... 'LacMillan & Co. . .30

(I'cograpî i. H .igh Sci îool (à eg.......ali. Pub. Cou 1.00
Davis' 1>hysical Geu......Ginsi Co G.......1.25

H-ilixnais Phys. ;eug............... 1.25
ilidry. Hist. of CGreuut primer. Mcilm & Co. .30

I-Iist. of Roille Pimier ..... cc .30
Ilist. of Enu-lanld(luckley) .... Copp, Clark o.. ... 5
Hiist. of Canada (Cleuments). .... Jriggrs & O. O. Cou .50

Aiqyebra..Sc Class T. C
(h11ometry .... Sec class I .
Tri lo0noileil 1-. Smlithl's- Ejîn. riooety.Ed. (bu: Ck Ou. .75.

1cuch. .. Berteuishaw's I<'eu:chi (ra:i. . L::nginans ........ .50
.Bcrtcnshaiv &, Jtitie.ti's Frelich

.. .. .. .. . . .. .. . 1.00
Latrouisse's Fr. Grain:, promn.

Auneé(».......... ......... Larousse .......... .3
Pro.gressive Fr. Render, Pt. ll.»rsd;dl Cou...... .50

..... wl..Jfoyles' Germain Reader.. leath &C O...1.10
Van Der Fi:seî' . S.GanOu~p Clark o. .....

Lati . ShuterLatin Curse, Pt. -2,
Eng.. Ed................. MaeMillau &1 Co. .. 54

Keniiedy's Primer Itevised ... Lunnans......... 75
Fabiula. Faciles ............... -75

Greck . C-esatr's Ilelvetian \Vai......... WcAl & Dufficld.
VuiesFirst Greek liok ... (i:n: & Cou... ... . 1.00

A bhott 'Man.stield's Greck Grain. Ri vi ngstons ..... .. 1.00
Rutherford's Grck Grani. MaCo.la.& O .60
Underhull's Easy Exs. in Gre. " " . .60

Xenopou'sAmabasis Adapted
for the U-ic of ]3egimîuers.... WVclh &Ç- Dufflld .45

Phtysics ... agc's Introd. to Phiye. Sociuce.Giiun -t, Co ....... 1.00
C'hemistry... .Rensci's BElîenlts .......... MacMillail & o...75

.Botaay. ron' Ele. Botany, %with
...........................' *Coul:, Clark Co.... 1.25

L inh the Scieîîtitic
i!aw>i.: j~Principles of .Agricultur.... Drysdalc Co ....... 75

oIkn f the Boudy (S. B3ar-
nett) ................... Lnginans......... .45

Restrictionis :-(1). The he.adhuies in Grafton's series of
Copy books are to be arnen.ded so as to be satisfactory to,
the text-book coramittee.
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(2). The hindiugr of the First Lessons iii Scientific Agnri-
culture rnust ho irnproved so as to be satisilictory to the
text-book coinrnittee.

Apart frorn Ihe snbjects of writiiig and draNviug, the tiext-
bookis are arrangred in eaoh departiment, iii order of' menit
according to the opinion of* the text-hook commiittee.

Moved by Professor Knleelanid, se-_condIed by Inspector
McGregor,

That the Secretary of the Protestant Committee be iii-
structed to prepane a cireular to ho sent to ill Secretarv-
Treasurers of Boards of School (?onmissioners 511(1 Trlnus-
tees, setting forth their rights and (Inties iii relation to text-
books and other kindred sub.jects, and suggesting that they
consuit the Iiispzetoir ot*elemenitar-y schools iu makingr their
selection of books for use iii tho sehools under their coni-
trol.

On motion of On. Peterson the Honorable JTustice Lynch
xvas added to the standing, committeo on Trext-bcokls.

The standing committee ou Legvisiation thon subimitted
the fol1lowing report:

PROTESTANT CO.AMI'iTE!-ý Fi THE COt'NCvr 0F P1111me
I NSTRUCIPTON.

The s-tb-coirmittee on beiito eg to report, as lol-
lows

As soon as it was z-mmounced that the pro! 2ramie
of the Goverrument foi, the îsessioni of iý;99 ~o1 nld
anl "Education Act)" steps were Izakei te secare copies of
the Bill without delav, but this wzis onily possible alter tie,
Bill had beeti iintîoduceed. Through the pr-ompt action of
.Mr. Parmalee, Emmgçlishi z8ecretziry cf' the I)epu-timent, and
the kindness of the I{on. 1-. Thomnas i)ulff, the Chairînan
received tivo copies on Eriday, the 2Oth Iàiinarv, the (lax
after the priuted Bill1 was laid belforc l fli ouse, but -after
it had been, brnghit in piro-forma, and a first and second
readings had taken place.

1~4 time wvas ]ost in calliugr the members of the sub-
comînittee togrether, and on Monday, the 23rd, a meeting'
was held, the only absentee being the flou. M'vr. Lyach,
who was uufortunately uuable to attend.

A carefal but somewh-at hasty exarnination of those por-
tions of the BiUlin which the commlittee are specially iii-
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terested vas nmade, and it xvas found that inany clauses
considered objectionable in the previous Bi11 had been
struck ont or rnodilied, while some new clauses had beeîî
introduced tnigto improve the character of the Bill au4
make clear some of the clauses which w'ere beibre sorne-%
-wvhat vagrue and inidelinite. In coîîsequence of' the short-
ness of the time at thiir disposai, the main -object of the
sýub-committee wvas to himit. their exarnination to those por-
tions only of the Bil1 wh.;ch, being administrative, corne
directly under the purviewý-. of the committee.

The clause ini the lbrrner Bill which transferred the
suins comingr Jrom the Marriagre Licenses of Protestants to
be apportioned amongit poor municipalities lias beeîi
changed rnaterially and now reads as tblows :-"The suins
paid over to the Provincial Treasurer shall be by him an-
nually paid over to the >Superintendent......to be ap.
portioned under the authority of the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor in (2ouncil, withthe recomuriendation of the Protestant
Commiiittee ainong the Protestant institutions of superior
education, or Protestant poor inunicalities, or both, etc."

This grives a discretionary power to the Protestant Coln-
mittee.

Your suh-committee, though approving generally of th.è
Bill, Wèt it incumbent on themi to mnake ce3rtalii suggestions
to the Government, and iii order to facilitate discussion and
render clear their mneaningy, drew up these suggfestions un-
der nine heads, ecd mem ber of the sub-comrnittee takingr
three.

An arrangemient xvas mnade for a meetingr with the Ca,-
binet through the kind assistance of the Honorable H. T.
Duffy, and on Tuesday morning, the 24th January, tic
meniber-s of your suh-coinmîittee were courteously received
by the Premier and several Cabinet Ministers.

The Chairinan took the three following topics
lst. An increase in the Government gvrant to elemcntary

schools.
2nd. Amendrnent of article 30 of tic Education Act, so

as to provide l'or the audit of' the books of' secrctary-trea-
surers; by the school inspectors.

3rd. A letter ofL. H. Davidson, Esq., D.C.L., reg-arding
moral and religious qualifications of school commissioners.

Aslto the first, soute discussion took place, but the only
difficulty raised was on the score of the Provincial
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finances. The Premier, however, reminided the sub-com-
inittec that an extra surn of* $50,000 had boen gratnted l'or
primary educatioii, but that it -,as impnIossible for the Gov-
ernment to do more until the finances of' the Provice were
brougyht into a more satislhe(tor-y condition tilhan they are ini
at present. As to the second the Chairnian drew attention
to several clauses iii the B-ih, dlescrihiin the' dutties of the
Superintendent as regards the examination of the accouumts
and oU the liincial Conidition oU the school mnunicipalities;
the duties or the sceryrasesthe difficutities of oh-
taiingic com petent ollicers, the (luttes of tho inispectors ini
such cases; and uarged that as a inalter ot'priinciple ail ont-
Iay of public money should he acconp-aniod by a proper
systenm of audit undertakeni by a coinpetent atiditor.

The third nialter -wTas coiitaiîied iii a letter bo the Chair-
mni Jrom Dr. L. 1-1. Davidsou, or Nlonitreazl, -atvocating the
necessity of soine reniedy agaist the appuintiiient of per-
sons of immoral character as corrrnissiomdrs ortrse.

Tho letter of Dr. Davidson was placed in the hauds of
the Secretary of the Devartnmient fu.r the inlrination or the
Government.

Dr. Sha,-w brougrht. the uiext three mûatters bef'ore the at-
tention of the Governinent, viz :-1. The taxingr or joint
stock companies, ini whioh he r-eeommenidedt that iii the
case of M'oittreal such taxes should be divided betweeu the
two sehool hoards by the action of the(,, managing, boards
o? said companies.

lid. Sanitary regtlations, iii refereince to whichi he re-
commnended that school boards bu authorized to framre and
enforce sanitarv regulations, provided tlhev be iii harmony
w'ith the r-egtlationýs of the Pro--viniazl Board of1-lHialth.

3rd. Free text-books, iii which, matter he recomïnended
that the share of grant for this purpose coming to the Pro-
tostant schools should be, admînistered by the Protestant
Committee for the improveinent of the Protestant eie-
mntary schools.

Mr. Ames then proceeded to lay the three last sugges-
tions before the Ministers

1. That in cases of the joint ownership of property the
division of the contribution lovied thuereon, should be divid-
ed accordingr to the religion o? the severai partners.

2. That the reports snbmitted to the Government by
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private educationel institutions enjoyig local exemption
should contain fuller statistical information.

3rd. That the religion of' ninor childreni, wrhen profless-
i n., dif1firring heliefs-in the same farnily, shoiild not be con-
sidered iii the division of the sehool tax, but the belief of
the tax-payer alone should be consîdered.

In conclusion the slAb-committee Ièlt it to Ç)e their duty,
as well as ploasure, to place on record their appreciation of
the courtesy and kindness of the. Premier and the inei-
bers of the Cabinet for their ro'ceptiou, and to, express their
sense of the care and attention griven to, their suggrestions in.
every particular.

iRespectfullv submitted
(,'igned,) Rl. W. HENEXER,

Chaiirian.
The report wa-.s receîved and adopted.
The sub-cominittee, on inspection and exaininationi of'

superior sehiools subinitted a report, when it was iîûoved by
Professoùr Kneeland, seconded h)v Mir.\W. S. Mclareii, and( 1-
.solved, That in accordance, with the recommendationis ofthe
sub-cominittee on examiiat.ioins, anid ini order to bringr the ex-
aminatioins of the supierior st-hools under the direction 6f
the Central B3oard of Examiners. a committee, coiisistiug of
live mernbers; of that Board, be appointed annually at the
February meeting of* the Pr-otesýtanit Commit tee, whose duty
it shail bo:

1st. To supervisie the examination papers set by the in-
spector f'or the .Tune exaininationis.

2nd. To draw Up regulationis for the government, of the
work of the examiners, sub*ject t.o tho approval of the Pro-
testant Coinittve.

r.0 rlo-rs 1ta11 ly at the May Meeting or the
Protestant Coinmittete. a list of the exaniiners proposed byv
them, for the approval of that Committee.

4th. To supervise the vork or such examiners.
5t.To take into coinsideration the resuits obt. ined, by

such exnminers.
6th. To present aunually, at the November meeting of

this Comrnittee, a, general report upon the exaîninations of
the June previouis.

Th' followingt persons xivere appointed in accordance
wvith this resolution: Professor Kneeland. Conveuer; In
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spector Harper, Mr'. Parmelee, Mr. Youngr andi Mr. Rex-
ford.

The sub-committee on inispctioni and exarnination xvas
conitinned, Justice Lynch, convener.

The snb-cornnmittee on MeGili Normal Sehool grants re-
ported progrress and %vas con tinued.

The sih-committee on academv diplomas then submnit-
ted the foi lowringr report:

24th February, 189

In re.zard to the proposai to make Germanl optional with
Greek for women candidates l'or academv diplomas, the
undersigned beg to recominenfl the Protestant Committee
to grive effect to this proposai. provided that such, academy
diplomas, wrhen obtained with Germauî instead of G-reek.
shall not, carry with thein the righlt to, fill the office of'
Prinicipal iii an acadeiny.

(Signed> W. PE!TErsoN.,
~.P. Ro 0NýIJs,

ELSON I REXFORD.

On tht, motion of I)r. Peterson the report -%vas reeeivred

An application from Mr. E. N. Bro-wni, with letters from
certain model school teachers, askina' that the superior
sehool examinations be held diurig the Iiirst w'eek in Julie
as heretofore. xvas -considered. wheiî it wvas decided that the
recentlv amenided reznIation should reinain iii force.

For thie information of the Committoe. a letter, sent
throughl M.-essrs. John Dougrall & Son, w'ith -b3.0 of cou-
scienice monev for Protestant siipei7ioir education, wvas read.

An application from the Reverend Dr. Allnatt, acting-
principal of l3îshop's University, fb the approval of its
cladiats 0'tifty lectures iii Edlication to be provided for

canidaesfor the academy diplona. -and of its arrangicemenit
for practical work as well' was read an([ considered.

It w,"s moved by Dr. Robinis, so.conded hy Rev. A. T.
T. Love, and

Reso/ved-That this Committee lias had xnuch, pleasure
in hiearingr that the Governing l3udy of' Bishop's Collegre Hi-
tends to orgranize a course iii theoretical and practical Pe-
dlagcog-v leading up to an academy diffloma for~ graduates of
Bisho-P-s Coliegre.

. 45
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This Coinmittefurther accepts and approves the course
ini Educatioù subînitte1 by the Rev. Dr. Allnatt* acting.
principal, ini lis letter datedl Iïth February, ini accordance
with the provisions of article 22 of the new regul11ations of
the Protestant Committee of the Concil of Public Instruc-
tion.

It is, however, understood that the appr-dval of this ar-
rangrement herehy recorded is to hold oilly as long as the
similar arrangremrent for deliveringr lectures in Pdogto
nndergrraduates ini the Normial School shail continue.

Applications on1 beh-alf of the Girls' M ode Sehool ini
connection with «MeGili Nol-~mal S.,,hool anid of the Senior
School, MIontreal. for a continuatioui of the arrainemenlts
unide-,r -whichi their pupils hiave hithe-,rto entered the ad-
vanced elementary school class of the N'ormalA School, were
zicquie.seed ini flor the present year, and the question of the
adn'isssion of candidates to the Normal School from, special
schools wvas reforred to the Central B3oard for consideration
and report.

An application fromn Mr. JTohn Douglas for an extension
of the superior school examinations so as to include an en-
trance l)aper for admission to iodel schools fromn elemient-
ar-v sehools was suibmiitted.

The Committee regrretted that it -%as uinable to coniply
with the requiest.

An application for assistance, to enter suit in St. Acrni-zs
de I)itchifield vas read, \when the S ecretary wvas instructed
to say that the Conimittee xvas unable. to give theasit
ance asked for, or to initerveil fürther than the Depz rtmnt
hiad donc, as shown by copies of letters which were rend to
laive an understandincr of the case.

The interimi report of the,, Inspector of~ the sup,rxor
schools -\vas received.

The Secret-ary wvas instriucted to prepare and issue a, cir-
cular letter ini regard to "Empire Day,-" in order to caîl the
attention of ýsclioo ;1)boards throughloult the Province to the
previous action of the Committee.

The Reverend A. T. Love ivas requiested to couiitersigii
the Commnittee&s chleques.

The grants to poor municipalities, as prepared by' the De-
partmet1, wvas siibmitted and daly approved.
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The folloyiugf financial statemeiit wvas submitted:

Feb. -3dBalance on hand ....... ............$216 9 6 0
.Tal. -30t h-collscie lce rnoney received throtigh

iMvessrs. John Doug-ail & So ...... 3 I0 QO

Nor. ý30tll--J. M. Hlai-pei;, salitry............... . 3 )O00
1)ec. lst-G. W. Partnelee, sZIlarIV ......... 6 ) 5 0
18919.
luai. 3 - 1h-3. MN. Harper, slry.............. 30>00

Dec.29'8-Cr<mc/ePrinting CJo., Milntes of'
.O ......... ............... 00

$ 63 50
B3alance ou hand aus por baukz book.. 1,5:26 10

$2.199 -0

Examilued and founld correct.
(Siged,)R. W%. HENERXER.

Saturday, F].ebruairy -2sth, 1899.

Ani open ineeting of the Prote!staiit Comrnittee Nvas heki.
on this date, in McGill NýormIal Sehiool, the saine menibers
beiing - pr-esent as on the :24th instant.

Ti'hv Chairmanl and Justice, Lynch exp]ained the object of
the inecting. and the former iimvited aily perm~is present
-%,icl \Vished to discuss ainy fIýature of educational work to
(Io s0 aftcr Mvr. WVhyte had spoken to his mnotion, of which
iioti(e hiad been giveu.

Mr. Whyte zspoke to, his motion, allter which the follow-
iug- persolis add-ressed the Committee

Inspector Taylor, representing the Teacheys' Association
of Bedflord district; MIr. Fred. HaitiSceayof the Dis-
sentient &1lool Board of Longueuil; Reveremd Dr. à1cVicar,
Chairinan of the P-'rotestanit B3oard of School cominissiomers
of à-oitreal; Mr. Wia. Foster B3rown and Mr. WV. Drys-
dale, of MNon treal.
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The Chairmail assured the speakers that their view-s
would receive, the attention of the Coimîttee, and the openi
mieetingn was brougrht to an end.

The Coîninitice coutinue(l its ordiiiarv meeting, whn
Mr. *Whyt's motioni, secondedl. 'li- Mr. Msteni, w'as carried
ini the fblllowing form: -

Reso/ve,-That, ini view of the untsatisliietorv and iiielli-
cient state of eleirieiitary education iii thc rur-al districts. a
suib-committee be appointed to enquire iinto the best means
of makincr it: more efficient.

The sub-commiittee consists of',%Ir Whyte, Con vener;
Messrs. M-asten, McGregror, Justice Lynch anîd Mr. Mac-

The mneetingx then adjourned to Fridlay, the 9th oi" May
nlext, unles.s calle(l earlier l.y the Chiairman.

G. W. 1>ARMELEE,
Secretary.

NOTICES PROM0-N THE, OFFICIAL GAZE, TTE.

I-is 1-lonor the Lientenant-Governor lias been pleased,
bv au Ordler inConel dated the -2-2nd oUr h iast.
(i899), to appoint the Rzevteed LenxWilliamns, M. , 
Q nebec, a ininber of* the Protestant School Commission of'
the City of Queelbec, to replace the Revd. R. W. Norman,
D.D., D).C.L., absent froin the Province.

To appoi nt )V. J. W atts, Esq . advocate. M. L.A., oI'l)rini-
monIdville, a memnber of the Comncil of Public Instruction,
to replace the Ven. Archdeacon Lindsay, NLA., D.C. L., who
has resignced.

is lionor the Lieuitenanýit-G ove.rnior has heen pleased,
on the 22id or -Niarcli last (189,9). to deline and fix the
limits of' the said niunicipalitv as fbllows, to mîit:

On i le sout.h-Qeast, in the township or citp Rtosier, i)y lots
exc1usiv-e1y number firty or the Iirst range, fortv-thr.(e or
the second range, thirty of the third range. and the south
dlivision Unie of the. lboufth, range;z out the sýoxth hy the souith
division line of the irregrular ranges A. B. of the township
of Gaspc' ]3ay North, then on the west comprising a strip
of laiid. adjoiniiin thie irreguilar ranges A. B. afxsistrip
of the widthi of a ranze i-nniiing northwards to rangre I l. E
of the township Fox less the lands w-hich will itot belong '-
to Catholics iiu the township of Gaspé Bity North, ana the
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lots of the said strip which are or xviii becorne the property
of the residents of the township Fox, inceludiingiý therein lots
numbers 1, 2, 3 of the said rang-e II. E., by detachingr theni
l'romi the school mnunicipality of Fox :River; on the north
by the river Saint Lawrence to the Himit of the township
Fox.

rT0 detach lots 9 and 10 of second ranaxe uiorth. town-
ship- of Hiope, Bonaveniture conty, frorn the school muni-
cipality of' Saint)Godefroid, and to atinex them, to the school
municipality of Port Daniel west, sanie county, l'or ]Protestant
sehool purposes.

To enact that the division line betveenî the sehool muni-
cipality of the parish of ,Sainte Geneviève No. 1,"* and of
"Sainte Geneviève No. 3," iii the county or Jacques-Car-
tier, shall be the dividinir line hetween lots Nos. 147 and
148, and lots Nos. 146 and 1.50, of the cadastre of the parish
of Sainte Genieviô-ve, in the saidcounty.

T'O detach froin the sehool inunicipality of " Sainte Anne
de Bellevtie' county of .Tacques-Caitier, the cadastral lot
No. 3!)) of the parish of Sainte Anne du Bout de 'Ile, and
aunex it, for school puirposes, to the school municipality of
4"Sainte Anne du Bout de lle," in the saine couanty.

To detach fromi the sehool municipality of Saint e Brigride,
connty of II)crville, the folotwingr cadastral lots of the parish
of Sainte Brigide, to wit: Nos. 529, 530. 5M1, 53-2 ai-d 533,
and annex theni, for sohool purposes, to the school muuici-
pality of "Saint Alexandre," in the sanie county. The flore-
gyoingr chan-tes to take effect on the lst of T-aly ieŽxt (1399).

To appoint Mr. François Denis, school coînmissioner for
the miunicipahity of Saint Ubalde, comnty of Portneuf, to re-
place Mr. Joseph Main, absent.
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